
Community Art Crawl
First Fridays on Dundas Place Block 3

TAP into the Crawl on Flex Street Fridays! On the first Friday of every month, spill onto the
street to discover makers, creators, and performers. Explore the art, music, food and unique
gifts on offer by local creators and businesses. The festivities begin in the early evening right
after work and go into the night.

Interested in participating? Art Crawl respects and welcomes all forms of art and artists of all
ages! Handmade items and unique upcycled items are encouraged! Art Crawl hours are 4:00pm
to 9:00pm on the first Friday of every month.

Art Crawl Guidelines:

1. Creatives can arrive as early as 4:00pm. Tables 8ft and under work best with the space
available. DO NOT Block storefronts, AND always ask the store/building owner for
permission to set up out front. The flex street between Richmond and Clarence will be
closed to traffic so creatives will have space to move away from entrances and building
store fronts. Share the space fairly and try to avoid large gaps between neighboring
creatives. Please do not block sidewalk space and make sure you aren't making the
crowds squeeze between you and creatives across from you. Use the hashtag
#tapthecrawl and you can tag @tapcreativityon and we will reshare.

2. Please plan ahead for weather and bring coverings for your wares and umbrellas or rain
gear for yourself.

3. Bring everything you need to display and or sell your wares. Because the Flex Street will
be closed to traffic you must be able to carry all of your display and wares. You must also
take any waste with you so pack up your boxes and wrap and make sure you take them
with you. There are city garbage cans available but they fill up very quickly leaving no
space for large items.

4. For musicians or performers using amps or equipment, please ensure that you are
respecting the space of the other creatives. Busking style is ideal for the space.

5. The Dundas Place Field House at 179 Dundas has public washroom facilities. Core
Ambassadors (green team jackets) will be on the street during the Art Crawl hours.


